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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.

Annual ntntvnicnl of the Mllwnukre
Mei'lmnloii Itiruruni'p I'onuuny of

in tlu tftntp of Wisconsin, on
Hie 3It day of Incemlior, WIS. made to
the I'lri'otor of Trm!i and Commerce of
ttn State of Illinois, mirminnt to law.

CAPITAl
Amount of capital stock utld

up In cash lt.2M.000.00
INCOMK.

V?$M. .''.C.i:C,.VC,,.,.U'.r.".,.B V!2.MC.0W.S
Interest, i fills nml dividends. 2JO.S0l.ui
From all other sources 265.00
Audits balances nievlously

chnrceil orf 209.11

J'rollt on sale or maturity of
ledtfer assets J.iO.00

Total Income M.207.6I7.CS
l)lnriti:MHNTS.

losses paid durlnc the year. ,JI.2.1,i69.9J
Kxju'iises of adjustment of

losses
AKcnts" coiiiionsnllon rtnd al-

lowances
l'lclil supervisory expenses. ..
Salaries and fees of olllceis,

clerks and directors
Uents
Furniture. llMuies and maps
Inspections ami surveys
Federal, state and other taxes

and fees
AdvertlsliiR. printing and sta-

tionery, local expenses,
postnue. etc.

Auentr' balance cltnrcrd off. .

All other disbursements
Itepalis. expenses and taxes

on real estate
Interest or dividends to stock-

holders
Decrease In liabilities durlm;

year
l,o.s on sale or maturity of

leduer assets

33.S02.00

7ln.2fi7.00

123,011.

1,019.13

1.750.00

Total disbursements ....I2.CS2.030.33
uuKiKii Asstrrs.

Hook value of real estate.... $, .!292-2- J

Mortgage loans on real estate l,lll,21i.00
Uook value of bonds "'..,..,,,stocks
Cash In olllce and bank IIP"?!;;-?.!- !

Agents" tuilances 42;t.3(..tii;
Other ledger assets .00.M1

Total ledger assets JB.0CC.172.S.
Il ASSKTS.

Interest and rents due and
"'.'.ix.A

Other non-ledg- er assets
Oross assets IO.US.n33.31S

DBDFCT ASSKTS NOT AD.MITTKD.
Agents" balances over three

months due ..; 4,992.02
Market value of special

over eorresiwmdlng
Ilnbllltles 3.1 12.19

Uook vnluo of real estate,
bonds and stocks over mar-k- et

value 30.C8.C4

assets ....... ..$6,079,239.91
LIAHILITIKS.

Losses adjusted and
unpaid $ 35.212.91

Losses In process
of adjustment
In 215.2.0.31

Loses resisted . 25.950.00

Total $306,133.25
Deduct 3t.191.Sfi

Net amount of unpaid losses.
Total unearned premiums....
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes,

etc
Contingent commissions or

other charges due ac-
crued

Funds held tinder

Other liabilities

113,071.15

Admitted

269.211.70

Total amount of nil Hakllltlos.
$3.513,016.. 0

Capital stock $1,250,000.00
over all

liabilities 1.316,193.21

Surplus as
holders . .

regards policy- -

2.5CC.193.21

Total $6,079,239.91
Ht'SINKSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total risks taken during ""'..,.,- -
jvnv

Total premium received tlur- -
Ing tho year ?7M?o.!e

Louses paid
Total losses Incurred dur- -

Ing the year llu.SC9.BS

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of the Minneapolis

Fire & Insurance Company of
Minneapolis, In the Stnte of Minnesota,
on the 31st day of December. 19IS. made
to the Director of Trade nnd Commcrco
of the State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $ 200,000.00
INCOMK.

Premiums received during the
year .....J

Interest, rents and dividends.
From all other MiurccH.......
Agents' balances previously

charged off
Prollt on sale or maturity of

ledger nssets

91,242.10

lii.lT0.8S
12.S27.2.
IS.7S.1.11

80.010.tiS

123.10

1R5.000.00

accrued

suspense

treaties

3,038,338.77

105,000.00

20.000.00

166.23
75,000.00

capital
Suiplus

SS4.R92.23
32,697,98

2.8!

Total $ 950.702.17
DISHl'IlSKMKNTS.

paid during tho year..$ I8j.5SS.72
TCxpenscs of adjustment of

losses l.l.B.'l.lll
Agents' compensation and nl- -

lowances S.'rS.vHi
Field supervisory expenses... 3l,S2'i.0S
Salaries and fees of olllcers.

clerks and directors r,J'VlH'.!
Itents 8,409.80
Furniture, fixtures and maps. 2,111.01
Inspections and 1,81.1.19
Federal, stnte nnd other tnxes

and fees 32..82.S.
Advertising, printing and sta-

tionery, legal expenses.
postage, etc

Agents" balnnces charged off. il'-'-

All other disbursements 1,239.31

Interest or dividends to stock ..
noiuers ".'Decrease In book value of
ledger nssets l.Oa-3,1'-

Total disbursements ....$ 8r,5, 109.22
LKDCJKIt ASSKTS.

Mortgage loans m, !;;. il)mM
" Mocks''01.'.0. .! .I'.0.".'! . . .

"'I'.' S9.IM.r.r.
Cash In oiricn nn'ii bnnk lf.9.932.78
Agents' balances fc,,"S?S','A
llllls receivable V'm'?"ViI
Other ledger assets 19.I15..IS

Total ledger nssets $802,000.03
NON-LKDO- ASSKTS.

Interest nnd rents duo and
accrued .i.oi.i..'- -

Oross nssets $ 811.515.95
DKDl'CT ASSKTS NOT ADMITTKD.

Agents' bnlances over
three months due.. $2. 412. It

nilts receivable and
loans on personnl
security

Book value of real es-
tate, bonds nnd
stocks over market
vnlue 2,15r.001! $ 4.6S8.97

Admitted nssets $ 806.82C.9S
LIAHILITIKS.

Losses ndjusted nnd
unpaid $ 22,i96.59

Losses In process of
adjustment or 111

suspense 96,665.47

Total $119,162,06
Deduct 17,827.01

Net amount of unpaid lnsseH.$
Titni iinenrned nremluins. . . .

Contingent c'nnYminslnns
charges uue

782.93

121.50

422, CO

rents, bills, taxes.
' ' or

other i ..;
crufd

Total of nil liabilities.
tnl

stock J200.000.00
over all lla- -

Surplus as
. .

regards

11

or

or

IS,

32.CSC.4K

Snlnrles, ,.i0n0i00

1,500.00

amount ,.,,..,,
except

Capital
Surplus

bllltles 63.610.33

holders
policy

T0tni $

HCSINKSS IN ILLINOIS.
risks taken -- n, 0,-0- n

Total premiums received
the year

paid
Totnl losses

tho year

.i.cta.ss

S.601.VS

except

Marine

Income

surveys

101,035.05
181.

cap

261.510.33

800.820.98

Total during ''J0.,
dur-

ing
Iispes

Incurred during

18.241 33
J1.0W.90

10,919.81

Otto Ruoter, tho loader among Chi-

cago real cstato Huhdlvldora, has
opened a now offlco nt 32 North Dear-bor- n

street It la encouraging to tho

real estato world as well aa to tho
property owners and prospective buy-

ers to see Mr. Ruetor blazing tho way

to a big trade with tho flnoat real es-

tnto offlco In Chicago on tho ground

floor of a big building on a prominent
loop street.

Dan "vV Kaufman of tho Congress, Is

onn r;f tho most popular hotel men

In tho country.

OFFICIAL PUOLICATION.
Annual statement of the New Hamp-

shire Fire Insurance Company of .Ma-
nchester. In the State of New llampslhro,
on the 31st day of December. 1!'18. made
to the Dltector of Tmile and Commerce
of the State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAI'ITAl..
Amount of capital stock paid

up in cash $1,500,000.00
INCOMK.

Premiums received during tlie
rar $t.010."i;3.22

Interest, rents and dividends. 321,221. Bl
Agents' balances previously

charged off IO1..1I
Prollt on sale or maturity of

ledger assets 1,316. ii

Total Income $1,333,438.99
disiiithsi;.mi;n r.

losses paid durliiK the year. .$1,iS. ,531. 9j
i;xienses 01 aiijusimem 01

losses
Agents' compensation and al-

lowances
Field supervisory expenses...
Salaries and fees of olllcers,

clerks and directors
Itcnts
Furniture. Ilxtures and maps.
instw.i'OniiH and surveys
Fedelnl. state and other taxes

and fees
Advertising, printing and sta-

tionery, legal expenses,
postage, etc. ............ ... .

Agents balance charged off..
llepalts, expenses and taxes

on real estate
Interest or dividends to stock-

holders
Loss on sale or maturity of

ledger assets.
Decrease In book value of

ledger assets
Total disbursements

1,029,900.30

015.25

180,006.00

ASBI'IH.
Hook value of real estate $ 246.000.00
Mortgage loans on real estate
Hook value of bonds and

C.I0C74S.32
Cash In olllce nml bank
Agents' balances ..C2.510.dl

Total ledger assets $..u06,2,.I.R0
It

and rents due and
accrued CI.S31.00

Market value of real estate,
bonds and Mockx over book
value 428.IC5.es

Other non-ledg- er assets, re- -
Insurance due on losses paid 3i.fi31.0l

dross assets $S.037.1S2.2S
DKDl'CT ASSKTH NOT ADMITTKD.

Agents' over three
due ...$ 2,.itu.i.C

value of de-
posits over corresponding
Ilnbllltles. 23.220.SO

Admitted assets $8,011. 109.S2
LIAMI.lTircS.

Losses adjusted nnd
unpaid $ 94.103.00

Losses In of
titliiiHtini.iit or In

497,151.66
Losses ....

Total $603,207.72
Deduct 130.1.i4.9t

Net amount of unpaid losses. $ MiA2."5
Total unearned premiums.... 3,CIi.0Ij.99

and dividends duo
nnd accrued I...009.00

Salaries, rents, bills, taxes,
etc

Contingent commissions or
other charges duo or no- -
crued 10.000.00

Total amount of all liabilities,
except capital

cnpuni siock
Surplus over

liabilities ...
Surplus as

holders . . .

..$1,500,000.00
all... 2.137.302.08

policy

Total $8.011, I09.S2
Ht'SINKSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total risks taken the
year $is,itu.fii..uii.

Total premiums uur
Ing the year

Losses paid
Total losses Incurred during

the year 105,051.50

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
statement of the .National Cas-uni- ty

Company of la tin; State
of Michigan, on the 31st day of

1918, matin to the Director of Trade
and Commerce of tliu Stnte of
pursuant to 1,
'XT c1,fsl,n.P.,!,.,!.r!?..,.".l!'.,$ 200.000.00

INCOMK.
Premiums the

year ' $ C9S.Jll.ll
Policy fees reipllreil or repre-

sented by nppllcntlpn.......
Interest, rents and dividends.
From balances previ-

ously 01T

Prollt on sale or maturity of
ledger assets

Increase In book value of
ledger assets

Total Income ....$
DISHl'IlSKMKNTS.

Losses paid the year..$
Investigation and adjustment

of clalnm
Policy fees retained by ugcntH
Commissions or brokerage...
Salaries, fees and nil other

charges of olllcers. clerks
agents nnd employees

Ilents
Fedeial, state and other taxes

and fees
Legal expenses, advertising,

printing nnd stationery....
Postage, telegraph, telephone.

express, furniture and llx
tureH

Stockholders for Interest or
dividends

All other disbursements.... . .

AgentH' balances off.

Total

32.121.

125,158,76

13.017.75
9,018.11

2,070.00

1,712.11

$3,005,870.90
I.WIHil'ill

0.30i.o0

slocks

Interest

months
Mnrket special

process

resisted

Interest

.u.i.uuw.uu

$1,371,107.71

3.C37.302.08

during

received

Annual
Detiolt.

.Decem-
ber, Illinois,

during

agents'

during

3S.C5

1.672.02

disbursements $ 730,819.69
i.i.Mi(ll.'ll

loans on real cstato.$
on collateral security.. 10O.00

Hook vnluo of bonds nnd
Stocks

Cash on hand mid in bank...
Premiums In course of collec- -

tlon n.soo.no
Other ledger assets MJ.T.i

Total ledger assets $360,483.78
Il ASSKTS.

and renta due nnd
$ i.il..ei

Other assets

Cross assets :j '.O.'H'.'.U8'
ADMITTKD.

Furniture, ilxtures. Mipplles,

$yn,r.. "l; . .?" . -I!

"n

Admitted assets
LIAHILITIKS

Totnl unpaid claims $

lCstlmated expenses of Inves-
tigation nnd adjustment of
unpaid claims

Total unearned premiums
rents, bills, etc .

Federal, state, county and
municipal taxes

Total amount of all liabilities,
except capital iCapital stock ......$200,000.00

Unonlllti fiV'J.l- - nil llfl'". '.v.'." "' 1ifi'nO Cll)llltlen

Surplus
holders

regards

, , tiJ(Hio,o

as regards policy- -

1C

129,291.88

07.148.75

172.C-3.5-3

12.312.72

12,295.00

2S4.6S8.0

ASSKTS.

balances

suspense
11,650.00

199.6SC.79
87.925,32

received

charged

chniged

Salaries,

20,300,00
16,293.11

21.00

75.00

7I1.03S.90

312.271.73

1,161.01
26,300.00

218,802.16

80,728.83
7.150.S3

22,391.90

15,578.37

16,000,00
6,770.95

ASSKTS.
Mortgage .SO.OOO.OO

309,815.80
12,278.23

Interest
accrued

non-ledg- er 37.315.11

DKDl'CT ASSKTS NOT

ao.Mo.00

373.5U.86

29,440.00

13.000.00

63,803.00

309.708.80

Total ? 373.511.86
IIl'SINKSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums received dur- -
lug the year .$ 32.1iS...o

Total losses paid during the
yenr io.b.h.ji

Corslglla Brothors' fine restaurant,
at tho Southwost corner of Orleans &

Illinois streets, is a great favorite with
hundreds of tho big business men and
manufacturers In tho vicinity. Cor-elgl-

Brothers have long held a great
name for their unrivaled Italian cook-Ing- .

Their Spaghetti and RSVloll have
won well deserved reputations on ac-

count of tholr excellence.

aidny Adler, tat wrtl known Uw-yr- ,

U In th front iat of boomw
at nU natlva city Chlcaeo.

A now bullotln of information 01

tho Oscar Dels School of Artistic
Piano Playing Is Just off tho press.
Write for samo, 218 South Wabash
avenuo.

Emanuol Well has been connected
with tho Now York I.lfe Insurnnco
Company for over twenty years. No

Insuranco agent In tho country Is

moro popular with tho public, or
mora loyal to hla frlonda than Mr.

Woll.

THE CHICAGO i A O L. El
OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.

Annual statement or the New Amster-
dam Casualty Company of New ork, In
the State of New York, on the. 31st day
of December. 1918, made to the Director
of Trnde nml Commerce of the State or
Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAPITAL,.
Amount of capital stock paid

up in casl $1,000,000.00
INCOMK.

Premiums received during tli
Venr $3,792,081.03

Interest, rents and dividends. llj.JJVil
From other sources 01,322.3
From ngents' balances prevl- - ..

ously charged off 2i,742.l3
Prollt on sale or maturity of

ledger assets u,388,19

Total Income $1,0.15,024.09
DISHt'ItSKMKNTS.

Losses paid during the cnr..$l,387.1C0.2.
Investigation nnd adjustment

of claims n0,"J??!i
Commissions or brokerngo.... Si.J.961.61
Salaries, fees and all other

chnrges or olllcers, clerKs,
agents nnd employees, In- -
cltldo 32a 2fl2'r,2?

Ilelits 17,972.17
ltcpalrs, expenses and taxes

on real estate i.St.i9
Federal, state and other taxes

and rees 92.I50.CI
Legnl expenses, advertising,

printing and stationery 31,719.33
Postage, telegraph, telephone.

express, furniture and llx- -
tures ll.C4l.0i

Stockholders for Interest or
dividends 120,000.00

All other In-

clude 80a 53.592.30
Agents' balances charged off. 3i, 511.65
Loss on sale or mnlurlty of

ledger ns sets 1,508.50

Total disbursement $3,22W0.05
LKIXJKIt ASSKTS.

Hook value of real estate $ 1I..2..1.C6
Mortgage loans on rcnl estate C3.000.00
Hook value of bonds and

stocks 2.798,911.06
Cash on hand and In bank... 390,399.39
Piemlums In course of collec- -

tlon 9M.810.71
Other ledger assets 91,736.01

Total ledger assets $4,185,139.43
ASSKTS.

Interest nnd rents due and
accrued $ 21.;. U.S..

Oilier non-ledg- assets 9,829.37

Oross nssets $1,816,513,65
DKDUCT ASSKTS NOT AD.MITTKD.

Premiums In course
of collection $113,682.13

Hook valtm of real
estate, bonds and
stocks over mar
ket value Oi.lifi.fio

$ 181,188.79

Admitted nsiels $1,335,351.86
LIAHILITIKS.

Total unpaid claims $1,133,2.75.17
Kstlmnted expenses of Inves-- I

lun t Inn nml lullustment of
I unpaid claims 33.01
I Total unearned premiums.... I,l33,217.i2
.Commissions and brokerngo.. 133.899,60
! Salaries, rents, bills, etc 2,500.00

Federal, state, county and
mumcipni nixes uu.vuu.vu

Return nnd pre- -
mlumi' 113.169.72

Other liabilities 53.321.10

Total amount of all llablll- -
ties, except capital $3,22t,129...2

Capital stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus over nil

liabilities 108.223.3I

Surplus ns regards I'ollcy-holdc- rs

1,108.223.31

Total $1,333,351.86
Ht'SINKSS IN ILLINOIS

Total premiums received dur.Ing the year $ 273.159.19
Total lostes paid timing the

year 112.531.16

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annunl statement of the National

Surety Company of New York In the
State of Now York, on the 31st day of
December. 101S, mado to the Director of
Trade and Commerce of the Stnte of
Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $ 1,000.000.00
INCOMK.

Premiums received during.
the year $ 3.S.3.3C1.50

Inspections 2,781.02
Interest, rents nnd dividends C13.9C9.5j.

other sources I.i'J.SoS.Bi
From agents' balances pre- -

vlously charged off .SH'i"
Horrowetl money So.1,1,.,.9
Piollt tin sale or maturity of

ledger nssets 1.9C3.i3

Total Income $
DIHllUHHK.Mri.-XTN-

.

Losses pnld during the ycar$ 1,1.3,251.78
Investigation mm adjust-

ment of claims
Commissions or brokerage..
Salaries, fees and all other

chnrges of olllcers. clerks,
ngents and employees,.,.

Uents
ltcpalrs, expenses mid tnxes

on real estate
Federal, State nml other

taxes and fees
l expenses, advertising,
printing and stationery...

Postnge, telegraph. tele-
phone, express, furniture
nnd Ilxtures

Stockholders for Interest or
dividends

All other disbursements
Agents' balances charged olT
Horrowcd money repaid and

Intet-i'H- t thereon
Loss on sale or maturity of

,0,1t'r "HSelHS.71S.S9

Total $
LKDOKIl ASSKTS.

Hook value of iciil estate....
Mniitniittn Inuiu nil fit II I DUa

late . . ... . ..... .... in
Loans on
Hook value of bonds nnd

1

Cash on hand and in
In course of

Hills
Other assets

Total assets
and rents duo and

Oross assets
NOT

mils . .$
I n

course of

value of

over

Hook value of real
bonds nnd

500.00 sinciis over mar- -
OH net vaiiio i,i,tii..u-- "'.!' I ntlioi- -

UU.IHI "".. ... f. r.11 1 fllfi Rl" !1C.
liapuin ,,..,i....u , ......

Total $
FhI exnenses of ln- -

I mid
of

Total , .

and
tents, bills,
state, and

taxes

Due mid to due for
money

due or
and

liabilities

7,485,175,92

141,621.97
1,320,392.;6

rS9,65S.C8
,.;i,'.imi.iu

4,191.1$

230,132.52

97.297.51

CI.S2I.55

179,961.00
165,705.90

1,007.79

I67.S2S.C9

28.CS1.92

disbursements 5,2l8,725,o4

.....;. 69.339.
collateral security 72,032.18

stocks 1,143,272.22
bank.. 81i",630.45

Premiums col-
lection l,ri7S,7.C.3j

receivable .'P',!!0!)
ledger 4.I9.5JJ.I3

ledger $17,231,818.01
Il ASSKTS.

Interest
ncci-lie- '.'.i'.S.'E.

Other non-ledg- nssets.... I6,0lh.r.i

$17,422.25.25
DKDl'CT ASSKTS AD.MITTKD

receivable. 10.000,00
Premiums

col-
lection 360,300.32

Mnrket
special deposits

correspond-
ing liabilities.... 123.S7I.12

estate,

iiniiilinltlnil

Admitted assets $16,0S5,3i2.S9
LIAHILITIKS

unpaid claims l,t87,t5l.08
hunted

vestlgatlon utljustment
unpaid claims .iS'iiJS'Uo

unearned premiums. J.wp.016.72
Commissions brokerage LI.;0'-''- :

Salaries, etc.... 24,782.23
Federal rounty

municipal
I'npald dividends 120.091,00

become
borrowrd s,S'7.15"i5

Interest nccrueil O.Jlo.ou
Iteturn

ireimums
Other

105,253.92

109,119.50
173,900,31

Total nmoiuit of all
ties, except capital $7,219,473.00

Capital stock .... $ 1,000.000.00
Surplus over all

llabllltlts I.8C5.S99.89
Surplus as regards policy

holders $ 8.805,.99.S9

Total $H!.(iS5.372.89
Ht'SINKSS IN ILLINOIS

Total pnmlums received
during the year $ 392,101,13

Total losses paid during the
year 114.Cll.30

Francla J. Dowoa, tho woll known
browcr, was tho man who presented
tho magnificent statuo of Alexander
Von Humboldt to Humboldt Parle,
which was named for hlra. Thla
statuo Is one of tho flnost In tho
wholo Wost Park system. Mr. Dowes,
who gave it to tho public, has boon
a resident of Chicago slnco 1808. Ho
has nlwaj-- 8 been noted for hla artistic
tastes and his boantlful residence on
Wrlghtwood avenue beam ovldunco of
It. Tho fitono JlgurftH on Its front
which attract tho attention of passers-b- y

woro tho work of riotwl sculptors
who carved thorn In tbr.-l-r present po-

sition from great blocks i, 11 to no built
Into tho houso whon It was oroctcd.

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of the New Jersey !

Fidelity and Plate Glass Insurance Com- - I

puny of Newark, In tho stnto of New
Jersey, on the 31st day of December,
1918, made to tho Director of Trade and
commerce or tho stale 01 Illinois, pur-
suant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of cnpltnl stock paid

up in cash $ 400,000.00
INCOMK.

Premiums received during the
year , 1,224,078.70

Intel est. rents nnd dividends,, 58,902.83
From other sources 1,183,12
From agents' balances pre-

viously charged oft... ..A.. 269.82

Total Income $1,285,031.17
DISHUHSKMKNTS.

Losses paid during the year..$ 481,890.16
Investigation and adjustment

of claims 54,657.22
Commissions or brokerage... 340,293.87
Salaries, fees and nil othercharges of olllcers. clerks.

ngents nnd employees 72,814.77
Itcnts 3,613.00
Federal, state and other

taxcB and fees 33,221,41
Legnl expenses, advertising,

printing nnd stationery,... 8.07C.99
Postnge, telegraph, telephone,

express, furniture and fix-

tures 4,615. SI
Stockholders for Interest or

dividends 12.000.00
All other disbursements 8,661.06
Agents' balances charged olT 3,819.38
Loss on sale or maturity of

ledger assets 109.40

Total disbursements
LKDOKH ASSKTS,

Mortgage loans on rent es-
tate $ 702,600,00

hook vaiuc or oontis aim
stocks

Cash on hand and In bank...
Premiums In course of collec-

tion '.
Other ledger nssets

Total ledger nssets
NON-LKDO- AHSK

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
accrued

Oross nssets $1,632,713.67
DKDl'CT ASSKTS NOT AD.MITTKD.

Premiums In
course of collec
tion $

Mnrket value of
special deposits
over correspond-
ing Ilnbllltles ..

Hook value of real
estate, bonds
nnd stocks over
market vnluo . . .

9.612.23

Admitted nssets
LIAHILITIKS.

430.48

Totnl unpaid claims
Kstlmatetl exnenses of Invcs

ligation and ndjustinciit of
unpaid claims

Totnl unearned premiums....
Commissions nnd brokerage..
Salaries, rents, bills, etc
Federnl, state, county and

municipal taxes

201,010.88

$

Total amount of
except $1,020,818.21

stock $ 100,000.00
over all

liabilities 196,108.25
as policy-

holders

Total $1.616.926. 19

HUSINKSS IN ILLINOIS.
Total premiums received dur-

ing the year $
Total losses paid during the

year 153.163.S7

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual stntcmelit of tho New York

Plate Class Insurance Company of New
York, In the State of New York, on th
31st day of December. 191S. made to tho

of Trade and Commcrco of tho
State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAP1TAU
Amount of capital stock paid

In casl $
INCOMK.

Premiums received during tho
year 1.16I.77S.H2

rents and dividends
From ngents' balances pre-

viously off 311.09
Prollt on sale or maturity of

ledger OHsets 30.63

Totnl Income $1,195,230.82
l)lNHUIIKi:.IKNTH.

Ixfkcs paid during the
Commissions or brokerngo..,.
Salaries, fees and all other

charges of clerks,
agents nnd employees ....

Itcnts
Federal. State nnd other tnxeH

mid fees
Legal expenses, advertising,

printing nnd stationery....
telegraph, telephone,

express, nnd

Stockholders for Interest
dividends

All other disbursements..
Agents' bnlances charged
Loss on sale or

ledger assets

.$1,023,866,10

15.S17.18

or

Total
I.KHOKII

Mortgage loans on real
Hook value nf bonds and

stocks
Cash on hand and In bank...
Premiums In so of

Total assets
mid rents duo mid

Cross assets
NOT

P r e m 1 11 In
course of

$

and

on bonds In

vnlue of

over coi respond-
ing ...

Hook value of real
estate, lion d H

and over
value ...

assets

off
of

com

m.s

Total $
Tola!

and brokerage.
rents, bills, etc
state, nnd

tnxcH

Total of all Ilnbllltles,
$

stock ....$
over all

as

667,216.91

450.48

IS.

.$1,616,926.19

4.273.91

22.331.83

all

Capitol
Surplus

Surplus regards

310,776.63

up

Interest, 30,108,08

charged

yenr..$

otllcerw.

Postage,
furniture

maturity
161.02

disbursements ....$1,111,588.87
ASSISTS,

estate.$

deposits

15,10.1.00

regards

39,256.28

SC.930.C7
9.495.0S

0.009.01

3,128.58

40,000.00
8,007.91

10.4SI.21

41,000.00

811,367.91
72,903.83

ledger $1,222,589.47
NONLKDOKH ASSKTS.

Interest
accrued 4.285.3S

$1,220,871.85
DKDl'CT ASSKTH AD.MITTKD.

collec-
tion 23.C92.09

Overdue ac-
crued Interest

de-
fault

Mnikel
special

Ilnbllltles

stocks
market

Admitted

C.754.47

1,400.00

202,919.03

....$1,023,925.82
JilAllll.lTlKtt,

unpaid claims
iinenrned premiums,...

Commissions
Salaries,
Federal, county

municipal

amount
except capital

Capital 200,000.00
Surplus

liabilities 105.523.9S
Surplus

$1,614,191.55

18.549.12

313,714.29

615,081.71
63.116.47

2.000.00

liabili-
ties, capital

596,108.25

Director

200.000.00

490.609.6S
423,090.31

27,278,50

267.317.70

162,691.94

88,277.66
535.420.14

79,703.71
600,011

14,500,00

718. 101.81

303.523.98

Total $1,023,923.82
HUSINKSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums received dur-
ing tho year $ 69.2S0.I7

Total losses pnld during the
yenr 52.73729

William H. Lyman, the popular lor-ma- r

senator and alderman", Is at tho
head ot the bis public contracting
Ana of W. H. Lyman Co.

Calvin F. Craig, tho ablo prosldont
ot tho Mechanics & Traders Stato
Bank, dosorves great credit for tho
well dosorved popularity of that big
West Side institution.

Samuel It. Kaufman tho popular
president of tho famous Congress
Hotel Company and head of tho great
Congress Hotel, Is ono ot tho most
public spirited oltizons ot Chicago
who is always keenly nllvo on every-
thing uplifting tho city and a broad
minded man ot affairs who makes
everyone wbo patronlzos his hotel
happy.

Robert R. JampoTia would make a
great judge.

Secretary ot state Louis L. Emraer- -

son Is making a fine record and many
friends by the able and efficient man-
ner In which ho conducts hla gTeat
office.

Tho city department of gas and olec-trlclt- y

novor was In better hands than
It is now. William Q. Keith, tho
commissioner, Is an able, honest, and
progressive man.

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of the North Ameri-

can Accident Insurance Company of Chl-rag- o,

In the state of Illinois, on tho 31stday of December, 1918, nmdc to the Di-
rector of Trade nnd Commcrco of the
Stnte of Illinois, pursuant to Inw,

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid

up In ensh $ 200,000.00
INCOMK.

Premiums received during the.yar 1,518,878.32
Policy fees letiulred or rep-

resented by uppllcntlon.... 87.4S6.82Interest, rents nnd dividends. 40,798.43
l'l-o- other sources 15,000.00
Profit on sale or maturity of

ledger nssets 3S5.C2

Totnl Income $1,662,219.19
DISHUIISKMKNTS.

Iisses paid during the yenr.$ 720,007.86
Investigation and adjustment

of claims , 2,303.51
Policy fees retained by agents 87.4SC.S2
Commissions or brokerage.. 491,879.15
Salaries, fees nnd nil othercharges of olllcem. clerks,

ngents nnd employees 197.231.53
20.013.28

Federal, slate and other taxes
and feeR 48,170.84

Legnl expenses, advertising
printing nnd stationery 24,099.20

Postage, telegraph, telephone,
express, furniture mid fix
tures 18,057.81

MiocKiiouiers lor interest or
dividends 30,000.00

All other disbursements 7,774.07
Agents' balances charged off. 118.16
Loss on sale or maturity of

ledger nssets 58.25

Total disbursements $1,611,226.91
LKDOKIl ASSKTS.

Mortgage loans on real estnto 29S.SOO.00
Loans on collateral security. . 12,000.00
Hook value of bonds and

stocks 805,430.01
Cnsh on linnd nnd In bank., 52,475.80
Premiums In course of collec-

tion 66,129.84
Hills receivable 9,939.91

Totnl ledger nsrets $ 913,075.26
Il ASSKTS.

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
accrued 13,252.68

Oross nssets $ 958.327.91
DKDUCT ASSKTS NOT ADMITTKD.

Hills receivable ...$ 9,939.91
Premiums In

course of collec-
tion 2,811.60

Overdue nnd
Interest on

bonds In defntilt 4.2SS.62
Market value of

special deiMislts
over correspond-
ing liabilities ... 4,355.90

Hook vnlue of, real
estntc. bonds
nnd stocks over
mnrket value ... 3S.C0C.01 60,032.01

Admitted nssets $ S9S,295,90
LIAHILITIKS.

Tolnl unpaid claims $ 183,499.51
Kstlmated exnenses of Inves-

tigation nnd ndjuntment of
unpaid claims 500,00

Total unearned premiums.... 273,598.33
Commissions nnd brokerage.. 21,340.74
Salaries, rents, bills, etc 1,998.00
Federnl, state, county nnd

municipal taxes 24,000.00
ltcturn nnd pre-

miums 1,312.28
Other llabllltle 17.474.2S

Totnl amount of nil Ilnbllltles,
except capital , $ 526,733,11

Capital stock $ 200,000.00
Surplus over nil

liabilities 171.542.79
Surplus ns regards nil policy-

holders 371.512.79

Total $ 898,293.90
Ht'SINKSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums received dur
ing ine year $ .ki,ji,i,..i

Total losses paid during the
year

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of the

Olobo Insurnnco Company, Ltd,, United
States llrancli, of Norway,
on the 31st day of December. 1918, made
to tho Director of Trade and Commcrco
of the State of Illinois, pursuant to law,

CAPITAL.
Deposit capltnt $ 800,000.00

INCOMK.
Premiums received during tho

year
Interest, rents and dividends, 92,213.28

Totnl Income
DISHI'ItSKMKNTS

losses paid during the year.$ 890,128.15
investigation ami aiijusuncni

of claims
or brokerage...

Federnl. stato nnd other taxcH
and fees

Ix'gal expenses, advertising,
printing mid stationery

All other disbursements
l,ns on salo or maturity of

ledger nssets

127.81IJ0

Norwegian

Chrlstlnnla,

2,779,879,40

Commissions

.$2,872,092.C8

66,820.58
613,381.78

16,781.60

354,601.89

172.13

Total disbursements $1,678,916.77
LKDOKIl ASSKTS.

Hook vnluo of bonds mid
stoclm $2,979,777.61

Cnsh on hand and In bnnk,.. 51,510,79
Premiums In courso of collec-

tion CC9.131.40

Total ledger assetH $3,703,425.80
Il ASSKTS.

Interest and rents duo nml
accrued 30.471.10

Oross assetH $3,733,899.96
DKDl'CT ASSKTS NOT AD.MITTKD.

Hook value of renl estate,
bonds and stockn over mar-
ket vnluo $ 33,877.61

Admitted nssets $3,700,022,35
LIAHILITIKS.

Totnl unpaid claims $ 818,737.60
Kstlmnted expenses of Inves-

tigation nml adjustment nf
unpaid claims 17,221.85

Total unearned premiums..., 1,153,821.97
Commissions nnd brokerage,. 168,038,94
Federal, stnte. county mid

municipal taxes 25,000,00
Other llabllltleH 103,958.88

Total amount nf nil
ties, except cnpltnl

Capital stock
Surolus over

.$
nil

llablll

800,000,00

1,021.31

.$2,286,779.21

iiaiiiiuies 1.1.1,; 1.1. 11
Surplus as regards policy-

holders 1.413,: 13.11

Total $3,700,022.35
IIl'SINKSS IN ILLINOIS.

Totnl premiums received dur-
ing tho yenr 217,756.63

Total losses paid during the
year 63,808.41

Captain Henry Cnannon, the well
known and highly rospected president
of the II. Channon Company, la one ot
the men who Is always working to
make Chicago greater. Captain Chan-non'- s

public spirit, his natural energy
nd his great popularity make htm a

Valuablo man to any cause that be
espouses.

Elect Thomas A. Smyth a dologato
to the constitutional convention,

BUSINESS TOPICS

Care of the Feet
The LeQrand Foot Parlor.

ThoLe Grand Foot Parlor, located
for many years at 1314 North Clark
street, has removed Its establishment
to now and larger quarters at 18S6

North Clark streot, whore hotter facili-

ties for chiropody will be had. The
presont excellent service will also be
greatly Improved.

Madame Florencla A, T, Powella-Ode- r,

who owns The Lo Grand Foot
Parlor at 1336 North Clark street, has
for her patrons the best people on the
North Side. She Is the original Dis-

coverer of Comparative Scientific
Bloodless Chiropody. The Le Grand
Foot Parlor has been at 1314 and 1348
North Clark streot for over ten years.

Madame Powella-Grler- , M. 0., S. C
Doctor ot Chiropody, successfully
makes sore feet good. Sore feet are
made Good Feet at the Le Grand Foot
Parlor, 1336 N. Clark street Tele-
phone! Superior 61191,

RELIANCE
DIE & STAMPING CO.

Designers and Builders of

DIES, TOOLS, JIGS, GAUGES AND SPECIAL
MACHINERY

METAL STAMPINGS, EXPERIMENTAL AND
MODEL WORK

, MANUFACTURERS OF SPECIALTIES

501511 North La Salle Street
ritoNi: sui'iminii sbji

of

CHICAGO

R. Williamson & Co.
Manufacturers

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Washington and Jefferson Streets

Phone Haymarket 724

CHICAGO

TELEPHONE OFFICE, RANDOLPH 3110

The Ketler-Ellio- tt Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS FOR

BRIDGES AND BUILDINGS

1411 ASHLAND BLDG.
CLARK and RANDOLPH STS.

CHICAGO

Lee Loader & Body Co.
ENGINEERS and MANUFACTURERS

Phone Calumet 6454

2343-235- 0 South La Salle Street
CHICAGO

We Manufacture
Giant Motor Trucks.
Chicago Pneumatic Compressors.
Boyer Pneumatic Riveting, Chipping

and Calking Hammers.
Giant Air Drills, Wood Borers .

and Grinders.

Giant Fuel Oil, Gas and Gasoline
Engines.

Duntley Electric Drills, Grinders
and Hoists.

Hummer Hammer Rock Drills.

Bulletins on Request

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company
Fisher Building 52 Vanderbilt Av..
Chicago Branche Everywhere NW York

ENVELOPES!

Phone HECO
Superior 7100

HECO ENVELOPE COMPANY
351 to 363 East Ohio Street

FRANK HOGAN, Pre.id.nt

HECO SLEEVE PROTECTORS


